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THE SERVANT QUESTION. FOUR MORE CANDIDATES l

WELL-KNOW- N WASHINGTON JLAD1KS
GIVE THEIR OPINIONS Ol IT. '

lllra. I'roctor Say That Servants Should
lie Sent One Hour a Kay to Cooltlnc
Schools Mrs. Noblo Wants a Charity
School Tor Trnlnlnjr Servants nnd Mrs.
RuMc Discusses tho Education of Ser-
vants in tho WHfc Mrs. Sonator Sher-
man's Practical Idons How Gon. Grant
Brought His Servants to Tlino Mrs.
Oulloni Tells a Curious Story of Mrs.
President Hayes Sonator Stanford's
Chinese Coolcs.

Tho Presidential question, tho Indian ques-
tion, and the Farmers' Allianco question are all
being discussed by the men of Washington, but
tho question that is nearest to every woman's
heart is tbe servant girl question. Not long
ago thero appeared in tho columns of a New
York newspaper the following announcement:
HA nil nnw n oorwnnf. rrlrl cnnlnfv lino linnn r&
ganized in Gotham for tho protection of mis-
tress and maid. Tho society demands that each
servant on leaving her mistress shall leave be-

hind her a reference of 'character.' Tho refer-
ence shall state whether tho mistress has been
mild tempered or severe, liberal or 'prudent,'
subject to 'company' or not, etc. Tho mistress
also gives a reference. In this way both parties
are suited, neither is imposed upon, and tho
world wags harmoniously on."

The fact is that tbe relations of mistress and
servant are rapidly changing. Tho servants
gain in power every day, and they seem to also
gain in inefficiency and ignorance. Ono-h- al

the talk of Washington Boclety, I blush to say
It, relates to servants, and tho ladies hero are
discussing whether it might not bo possiblo to
bring about a reform in the education of their
servants and in the rules respecting them. The
question of colored servants versus white
servants is an important one where about one-thi- rd

of the population is mado up of negroes,
and I find a geneial desire among tho loading
ladies of the land that schools for the training
of servants should be established hero and
throughout tho country. I have spent this
week in interviewing some of our most noted
ladies on tho servant girl question. I have
taken the experienced housekeepers among our
statement wives, and I find that every woman
has her own ideas on tho subject and that many
of them are good ones.
"WHAT THE "WIFE OF THE SECRBTAKY OP WAR

TniNKS. .

One of my first visits was to Mrs. Proctor,
tho wife of tho Secretary of War, who will this
winter assume her rightful position among tho
ladies of the Cabinet as well as at tho head of
her household, which sho was last season com-
pelled to resign to her noico, Mrs. Carey, and
her daughter, on account of her devotion to her
invalid son. Mrs. Proctor said: "I havo had
Tory little, if any, experience in housekeeping
in Washington, Mrs. Caroy having laBt winter
entirely relieved me of all responsibility in that
respect, as in others, so that I am hardly quali-
fied to give judgment in regard to tho class of
service in the District of Columbia. With tho
exception of my cook and waiter, both of whom
are colored, I have brought with mo from New
England most of my help. Last year I had an
Irish maid and laundress, but this season I havo
secured a young Swiss girl from among tho
workmen's families on my husband's quarry
estates in Vermont. I find tho Swiss to bo a
mo6t thrifty, hard-workin- g class. This girl will
perform the duties of maid, and I havo so far
found that servants among tho Swiss seem to
possess an innate adaptability aud quickness of
perception that is largely In their lavor above
others. You would bo surprised to know how
ambitious tho lower classes among tho race aro
to make for themselves a homo and community
in America. Their only drawback to tho suc-
cessful accomplishment of tho desiro is tho fact
that they bayo as yet few churches established
in our midst. Being a clannish community, they
find it difficult to minglo with strangers at their
worship. They are giowing in number, espe-
cially in tho New England States, and tho
country about shows tho bonoflt of their steady
industry. Judging from tho complaints that I
hear on all sides of tho dlfllculy of obtaining
good servants, I am of tho opinion that it
would bo as well to organize a society for tho
tralnlug of servants, who might bo induced
whilo attending 6chool) todovoto an hour or so

of each day to learning to cook, make beds, set
a table properly, or any of tho other accom-
plishments by which they expect to earn their
living."

MRS, SECRETARY NOBLE'S TROUBLES.
Mrs. Noblo says 6ho has good reason sinco

hor arrival in Washington to pray for a
among tho colored servants of tho

District. She is unfoitunately compelled to
employ six, aud finds tho truth of Mrs. Stowo's
assertion that ''a multitude of servants is like
a roast at every fire, thoy must needB each bo
attended to," and one invariably gets in tho
way of another. "In fact," sho said with a
6igh of resignation, "I find them a great

but a very necessary ovil."
"Can you not propose some remedy ?" 1 asked.
'Tho only remedy 1 can suggest would bo

tho organization of somo charitable society for
the early training of tho working class, where a
complete initiation into tho various avocations
by which thty hopo to gain a livelihood will bo
tho end sought after."

MRS. RUSK ADVOCATES COOKINO. SOJIOOLS,
Mrs. Rusk, wife of tho genial Secretary of

Agiiculture, considers heiself very fortunate In
having securod tho well-tialne- d white servants
brought from Wisconsiu by Mrs.
General Vilas, thereby escaping tho usual

experienced by many nowly-ar-rive- d

Washington housekeepers. In discussing
the bubject Mrs. Rusk spoko approvingly of
tho established cooking schools in Wisconsin
und Illinois, to which many ladles aro In tho
habit of sending their servants for regular hours
of tuition. Ibis branch of education is al60
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The Senator from Pennsylvania Executes a Highland Fling on the Ruins of the Force
Bill to the Air "Blue Bonnets on the Border."

considered an Important adjunct of tho in-
dustrial schools in which both boys and girls
aro carefully instructed in tho various trades,
including thoso of cooks, housemaids, and
waitresses. Such children bo instructed yearly
find ready employment and seldom fail of giving
satisfaction to tho employer. A good mistress
is more apt to secure good service if she haB a
practical understanding of housewifery, and is
careful to personally instruct her help in each
particular duty. I do not doubt but what tho or-
ganization of somo such a school in our midst
would very soon repay tho efiorts of those in-
terested aud prove an undeniable bleBsIng to tho
community at largo.

MRS. SHERMAN'S IDEA.
Mrs. Senator Sherman thinks tho most ef-

ficient remedy for the present ovil of poor sor-vi- co

and dishonesty among thoso employed
would bo tho organization of a training school
in conjunction with tho colored public schools
of the District. Sho tolls mo that for nearly
twenty years sho had one same cook, a typical
old Virginia darkey, whom sho secured at tho
closo of tho war, and who, according to tho
custom of all Southern households in anto-bel-lu- m

days, was instructed almost fiom infancy
in tho essential rudiments of hor art. "Un-
fortunately," continued sho, "old Fanny has at
length grown incapacitated for active work and I
am compelled to employ a younger woman. I
havo been busy all tho week initiating tho now
cook, but I am thankful to havo accomplished
tho worst part of tho work in tho selection from
among a throng of applicants by whom I havo
been besieged. I begin to appreciate tho an-
noyances of thoso who aro less fortunate than
myself aud who havo been compelled to change
from one month to another.

"I remember, sho went on, "what a trying ex-
perience of this kind Mrs. Grant had during
her early lifo in Washington, and during the
timo of tho General's command. She was con-
tinually being annoyed by first one servant and
then auother refusing to perform certain duties
in order to shift them off upon tho shoulders of
her servants. At length affairs reached such a
climax that it was almost impossible to obtain
any atteution. When tho stato of affairs be-
came apparent to tho General ho called tho
domestics together, aud with military pre-
cision apportioned to each his separate duties,
demanding unquestioning obedience in all re-
spects upon pain of instant dismissal. After
this the work was harmoniously accomplished
and complaints were no longer heard." Mrs.
Sherman added ; "I think that an overstrained
spirit of independence is an American fault
and quickly infiueuces thoso who dwell for a
while amoug us. As an example of this, I re-
call tho timo of our homo lifo at Mausfleld,
Ohio. There were many Germans living there,
most of whom came over to act as seivants, und
very good oues thoy mado, but tho second
generation invariably leaped thobenellt of their
paients' thrift aud mairylug woll-to-d- o trades-
men would enjoy homes of their own. I re-
member one family of Germans, nine in num-
ber, each of whom upon coming to tho country
obtained employment in resident families, and
by careful management laid by sufficient to

purchase a largo brick house, after which they
lived together in domestic comfort and nothing
would induco one of their children to accept a
servant's position. Unless somo effort is mado
before long to destroy this false idea of inde-
pendence every mistress will havo to bo her
own maid and every householder his own
servant.

MRS. OULLOM'S STORY OP MRS. IIAYES.
Mrs. Cullom, wife of tho Illinois Senator, I

found at her handsome Massachusetts-avenu- e

homo, having but recently returned from tho
West. A soft-volco- d, neat-lookin- g white maid
opened tho door and ushered mo up into tho
largo square parlor on tho second floor. Mrs.
Cullom replied to my question concerning her
exporlenco with servants that sho had brought
hor cook and housemaid with hor from Illinois,
as sho was surprised to find that of thoso who
hired out as professional waitresses very few
knew oven how to set a tablo properly. "With
tho exception of my coachman, a colored man,"
she said, "I prefer Irish domestics, or rathor
thoso of Irish descent, Though I havo had
little or no experience with colored servants in
tho house, as a general thing I understand that
tho men of the colored race raako much raoro
reliable servants than tho women. Ono of tho
most orlgiual arrangements within my expo-
rlenco was tho case of Mrs, Presklout Hayea.
It waB during a visit paid us eomo years Bluco
by tho aud his wife that I learned
to my surprise that Mrs. Hayes's valet also per-
formed the duties of maid to his wife; that is,
he personally superintended their sleeping
apartments, and with his own hands each morn-
ing laid out his mlstresa'a-clea- u linen and ar-
ranged tho adornments of hor toilet. I never
could understand this fancy on Mrs. Hayes's
part; still with her it 6eemed tho most natural
thing in tho world, and certainly tho valot was
most conscientious and efficient in tho perform-
ance of his rather unusual rdle." I asked Mrs.
Cullom what sho thought would bo tho most
effectual means of bringing about a reform in
tho education of our servants, and she said:
"By all means lot us orgauizo a training school
in ovory city, aud train tho poor children in all
the domestic duties of overy-da- y life, laying a
firm foundation of practical knowledge in all
thoso important brauches which will enable
them to gain an honest livelihood."

GOOD IDEAS TIIOM MRS, SENATOR VANOE.
Mrs, Senator Vanco, of North Carolina, has

had many years' experience of housekeeping in
our midot, and by her education in a luxurious
Southern home is capablo of a just estimation
of tho servant question. "What has been your
oxperieuco 'rtlth servants 6inco you camo to
Washington," I asked.

"To tell tho truth," sho answered, "I have
beou exceptionally fortunate, having brought
my cook with mo from tho South many years
ago, and with her husband as waiter I havo
never enjoyed greater comfort in housekeeping,
notwithstanding tho fact that tho man was a
Divinity student and spent mo6t of the morning

Oonoluded on tho Eleventh Pago.J

IT WllL SAVE MANY XiIVES.
Successful Experiments With Lieut.

Tonne's Boat-Dctnchi- ng Apparatus.
A very interesting and most successful series

of experiments were mado with an automatic
boat-detachi- apparatus by Lieut. Lucian
Young, of tho Navy, from tho steamer Macalls-te- r

(kindly offered by Capt. Blake) on Thurs-
day afternoon, beforo tho Board of Supervising
Steamboat Inspectors and a number of inter-
ested guests.

At 3 P. M. tho steamer got under way and
steamed down tho river, having ono of her boats
fitted with tho detaching devices, and at tho
word of command by tho chairman of tho board
Capt. Raymond, like an old sailor, took his
place in tho boat, which was dropped into tho
water eight times, working liko a charm. Tho
steamer waB going at tho rate of fifteen miles an
hour, and notwithstanding tho damp weather,
stiff ropes, light boat, and most unfavorable
circumstances', tho experiments proved a great
success. Trials was also mado with ono end of
tho boat being let go first and tho moment
either ond struck tho water tho boat unhooked
itself and was clear of tho vessel.

Tho absence of somo simplo, safe, and re-
liable dovico of this kind on board passenger
vessels has long been felt, and tho adoption of
this ono on all sea-goin- g and other vessels
would inspire confidence in tho traveling pub-
lic, and bo undoubtedly tho means of saving
many lives. In tho case of a foundering ship
at sea, fill her boat with tho panic-stricke- n

women and children, and lower away: this dovico
of its own action will clear thorn of tho sinking
ship, ovon in tho roughest weather. Tho dovico
is cheap and easy of attachment to any craft
without alterations to the boat. This party
uau a very pioasant trip uown tno river, re-
freshments being served on board, and all ed

themsolvoB pleased with tho reBUlt.

Gen. lice's Birthday Celebrated, j
Tho anniversary supper (Gen. R. E. Leo's

birthday) in Alexandria, was celebrated in elab-
orate stylo at Alexandria by tho R. E. Leo
Camp, C. V., and after tho army rations, which
were a low kernels of corn as tho first course,
aud thou all tho luxuries of the season as dessert,
camo tho after-ratio- n speeches, brilliant as Com-
rades Surg. Harold Snowden.Col.Edward Uerke-loy.Ge- n.

W.H. F. Leo, Capt, K. Kemper, Alexan-
der Hunter, and R. M. Latham could mako
them. Capt, George E. Rlchett, of tho Stanford
Rifles, a guest, was called on, and mado a fine
impromptu speech.

The New Press Club.
Tho meeting of newspaper men interested in

tho formation of a press club will take place
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in tho red parlor of
tho Ebbitt House, A full attendance Is do-sire- d,

as a permanent organization will bo
effected.

-I- nfants' night sboea at National Hotel Shoo
Store.

FOR THE "HEBAM'S" PRIZES FOR
porur.An boys and giri.s.

Misa Edltli nougH Again at tho Head of
tho Iiist, Having; Rocolvod Most Votes
Up to Iiast Nlj;ht Thoro aro Sovonty-fo- ur

Candidates Now.

Pour more popular boys and girls wero put
to tho front by their admirers and friends tho
past week as candidates for tho distinction of
being known as most popular of all boys and
girls in Washincton. Tho now candidates start
in with a fair showing of votes, and though
thoy aro lato in entering tho contest, that is no
bar to their winning if their friends are earnest
and onorgotic.

Thoro is another chango in tho leadership this
week, Miss Edith Hough again taking first
place, which was wrested from her last week by
little Mi6s Helen Souffcrlo. Tho rivalry between
tho admirers and friends of these petite littlo
misses is very warm, and forms ono of tho most
interesting features of this merry war.

Ab tho abovo facts would Indicate, tho voting
tho past week has boon very lively and is likely
to become moro and more lively from now on
to tho closo.

Tho following tablo shows tho standing of
tho seventy-fou- r candidates in order according
to tho number of votes they had received up to
last night:

I. Edith "W. Hough, 245 N. Capitol street.a. Helen Soufferlo, 000 S street northwest.
3. Edward Fisher MoKnew. 2424 Fourteenthstreet northwest.
4. George L. Diotz. 230 New Jorsoy avonuonorthwest.
5. Fannlo Ruddorf orth, 815 First street north-east.
0. Madge Gilbert, Takoma Park.
7. Clarence E. Frey, 3010 P street northwest.
8. Clement T. Kevworth, 1907 H street north.
9J 'Edward E. Darby. 1245 Twenty-nint- h streetnorthwest.
10. Luoilo Colby, 1327 F street northwest.II. Harold Jennings, 012 Fourteenth streetnorthwest.
12. Flora Manning, 1323 T street northwest.
13. Mario Pustaaw.1314 Vermont avenue.
14. Irene R. Wallach,129 Indiana avenue north-west.
15. Herbert T. Doylo, 3010 O street northwest.
10. Charles T. Davis, Jr., 1430 Q street north-west.
17. Katharlno Wright Saxton, Konesaw avenue.Mt. Pleasant.
18. Hattao Morrow418 Eighth street southwest.
19. welhelmlna LaHayno, 1117 B street south-east.
20. R. Golden Donaldson, 209 Thirteenth streetsouthwest.
21. Benjamin Harrison MoKee, Executive Man-

sion.
23. Orton Hyde, Room 7, Sun Building.
23. Henry faherwood, 1017 E. Capitol street.
24. Richard Drum White, 1330 1 stroot northwest.2o. Katharine May Brooks, 2304 Fourteenthstreet northweBt.
20. Garnett L. Hobbs, 809 K street northwest.
27. Clarence L. Park, 715 S street northwest.
28. John C. McCubbon. 938 S street northwest.
29. Birdio Halboran, 67 G street northwest.
30. Nannio L. Armbrustor, 2017 K Btroet north-we- st

31. Roberta S. Glllis.128 D street northwest.
32. Walter Foster, 942 S street northwest.
33. E. Frank Davis, 1544 Ninth street northwest.
34. Katlo E. Gasklns, 1205 Twenty eighth street

northwest.
35. Nollio T. Breuningor, 724 Thirteenth street

northwest.
30. William Charles Hammett, 604 Twentiethstreet northwest.
37. Teresa Belle Kondrup.1001 Now Hampshire

avenue.
38. Willis M. Baum, 712 B street southwest.
39. John A. Grahani.823 Thirteenth street north-west.
40. Don Allon, 1305 Q street northwest.
41. Nellie Patterson, 1404 Thirty-iift- h streot

northwest.
42. Ethel Wyckoff, 003 Massachusetts avenue

northwest.
13. George W. Vlerbuchen, 340 Eighth stroet

northeast.
41. Frank Ghiselli, 1730 Pennsylvania avenuo

northwest.
45. Marcuerite Wrenn, 1004 C street southwest.
40. Bcssio Clarko Baker, 1819 K streot north-

west.
47. Ireno L. Moore, 491 G Btreot southwest.
48. Charlotte Baldy Gridloy, 700 L stroet north-

weBt.
49. Charles F. Williams. 311 D street northwest.
50. Frank Ray Howe, 1701 1 streot northwest.
51. Fannlo R. Harkness. 1801 1 streot northwest.
52. Lizzie Van Vleok, 407 Fourth street north-

west.
53. Florenco M. Davis, 2822 Pennsylvania Ave-

nuo.
54. Warren M.-- York, 609 EastCaDitol streot.
55. Adelo M. Garlioko, 1113 M street north-

west.
50. Charles F. Sterne, 311 D street northwest.
67. Willie B. Cuporton, 1804 G street northwest.58. E. M. Hall, 002 Ninth street southeast.
59. Nollio Chaso, 29 E streot northwest.
CO. Ada Dermody, 817 F street northwest.
01. Christian Jaoobson, 1227 Twentieth streotnorthwest.
62. Richard J. Rlggles, 445 Q street northwest.
03. Frances T. Towers, 1341 Fourteenth street

northwest.
64. Blanche Kepnor, 1130 Twelfth street north-west.
05. Lula Ebor, 454 D street northwest.
60. James Joseph Winohestor, 2013 G streetnortheast.
07. William H. Dempaoy, Jr., 1217 N street

northwest.
08. JohnNaylor Swartzell, 1107N street north-

west.
69. Samuel Shollabarger, Jr., 813 Seventeenth
70. Charlos E. March, 909 Massachusetts avenuenorthwest.
71. William Henry Hamilton, U13 South Caro-

lina avenuo southeast.
72. Georgo H. Leaguo, 724 Thirteenth streot

northwest.
73. Eddie T. Keller, 483 Tenth streot southwest.
74. J, Edward Chapman, Jr., 1824 Fifteenthstreet northwest,

Tho National Union.
At tho annual meeting of the Cabinet of tho

District of Columbia, National Union, Friday
evening, at Scottish Rito Hall, tho following
officers wero elected and Installed by II. T.
Brian, Vice President of the Senate National
Union: President, A. T. Tracy; Vico Presi-
dent, B, P. Mann; F. E. Storm;
Speaker, B. A. Harlan; Secretary, W. n. Pearco:
Treasuicr, F. A. Norway; Usher, Henderson
Pressuel; Chaplain, J. V. Wurdermanu; Door-
keeper, Leo S. Mortimer; Sergeant-ut-Arm- s,

George W. McElfresh.
" - -

"GOMEN GATE,"
Finest Amorican Claret in tho market.

To-Kalo- n Wine Co., 014 Fourteenth streets

Pants laarked down to SO. Eisoman Bros..
7th and E,
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